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idenee, particularly, as it was ail black to have them so near a body ,'isaid .Mri.
butsoiie mialicious people said it was vith Butler.
culmt. No niatter, his wife and ehilders "Sorra a haporth they'll do to you,
blttes the lay that I took him to hell.'' " ia'am ; they are the quiet, tricksy cratu es

Faiks, you were .better than Father unless they ire vexcd, tlienti niaboeklish I"
Mathlitew to him, Shaw tsaid une. "'Fatiks, I believe, tley are hangerous,

Strange things iipipen," said 3fr. tien, Mr. Freany," said a wag who had
Frrnney ; a little wither, d specinen of a little faith in their boasted po:vers.
faity loctor, that hald comle to the ieigh- " Dangerous, yout miay wll. say that. 1

: botbod to practise his healing art upun recolleet I was st-nt for to cure a ian inot
11omite cows. ., far frot this, either. He was oUe iight

, Ai, it's yoiu knows that, Mr. F'reîn iy," wkiikn' iout, wien lie ieard the tranp.of
-said Mrs. Butler, iith great defereice; people comii' towards him; he waited

C shurl1 it-y saty you sec the good peuple itntil they caie up, and tlere they werc,
walkiu' ablout."' a dacnt funeral. 1 God save ye,. .uii-

I Indred I do, rna'am," said Mr. Freany ; bor.re' ys lie, goin' uver and puttin' lis
tliy are about the roni iere this b-ss- shouider uider thU beairer. Wit h Lhtat they

red mintitet; thereis oni littl' dawny fellow ail gave a sholt, and luft him, cuilin' and
,driikiig out ofyour tumi l r, Mrs ButlerI" tll.. Whenî lie opeied the collin there îia

1 Lord protect us," exclaimedMrs But a sttp of a stick iii it. lIe took to the
ler, drawing back, and itakitg the sign of bcd. I couldn' t do anything for iin ; lie

-the cross tupont lier foreeiaid. was too far one wiei they seut for mle.
ltDon't be afear'd, ma'an, be'il do youi Anotlier manit caille to me. lis cowes used

no hirn; lie i an iiiiceit f iloiw ; but tic alvays i ilked by a itelille liare.. .1 tLId
there i> a scheimer trying ta take a kiss him to go home, and welin the cowYS
front Mis Cahili." Mairy bounced iie, wcouli be tilkinig to put Llite oulter in the
and eomelov into Jamies Corania'lCs tiriis, fire, and thein have some fast dogs and lint
Who, nutî-t bay, tLook the start of tlie tîe iatre. Thîy did su, aud the dogs come
auniorots fairy. up ta lier and tore a piece out of lier hg :

:Mr. Freany was distinguiished in ii, iowever, sie escaped anîd ran into a
-wtîy ; lie could cure tli fairy-strick n ; lie house ; they followed lier and instleid of
could biing back butter, muilk, or any the bare there waa n old wonain stretch-
otheir property unlawfully abstracted by cd on hlie lied ail covered with blood. Thé
tieso thieving little gentlcîien. He cer- cows were not mtiilked any more."
tainly mtanaged his ttsitiess in a mîanner Il ler., Mrs Butler, titis talking is dry
to impose upon the pouor creduilottu peas- work i iriig me more drink," said Jaines
antry. He livi d near Killotigli Hil, a Cormtack.
bill, he asserted, that grew ail thu liarbts" Mrs. Butler went to the kegs and found
that wvere required in fairy merdicine. His theni empty. M1rs. 13itler was not .or ry
cabin contained two roons; the limer ane lor titis, for she fouud that' their money
was separated, by a thin boarditîg, fron was ail spent' and the only paynient she
the out.r. Wh.-n any person came for got;for the last two gallons were ,some
Mr. reany lie was sure to be from homo. stroks orchalk upon the blck ofa board.
His motler, in the meantinie, drew IL full Mrt Butler retured cuipty.
history of the disease from the vis!tor. r. "Serra aý.other dbrop - i James
Freany was ail the time listening with lis said she.

-ear quite nair the speaker; he tien. pauss- ' No màtter; brin' usa drop ofthehard
td into an out-house,.by a private'daor stuir."
from the room, and wvent lto lite field. " 0, holy mother ; do yotuher ihis.
'The muother Went out and ran in agai. 'Goiný to drirk stlirong spirits after ,t o
" Thank God you're in luck; hè' cotiing. hu'alf-rrels uf'beer."
You migit as well go out'and ineet him' Colie, corne, mains ; let us have it."
Our.dupc goes out ,and findls Mr. Freany 4' Sorra adrop, JamsEt ,srra a drop I

-on the side of the hill picking herbs, a'nd wotildn!t have it for a tdn on ny sowl Sa
Iaughing to himself. " Stay back, honest go'home now, like dacent.boys. .Shure ye
mllan, I know what you want " And tien wudn'tbe keepin te colfeenslut.nny
he would relate ail the. particulars af tihe longer?'
diseasc, who her öf pcrsao or b.ast wi:h XIl remonstrances were useleas týith
an accluracy ta astonish the other, and Mr8. Btler for ebo' kineî thtt iàÉe had
mnake him look up to hins as infalle enptièd their póokets. -But her chidf de-
Wh n he went hon he tolil how he knew fence was "th colileens. Shure-it was
the disease, the times the fits seized the Lime for dacent. irls of karakter ta oo
patient, and:the like unto lis frienda-. so hame."
Mr. Freany became faitounsaSd lived well Thedacenl girls supparied Mir. nButler
upon the credulity of his dspes'. so 'the lods ofcreation were'forcd to yield

Mr. Freany's class is io-w"fastdisap o such iifitiuen'e1
pearing. Hower r harrmlesahey weren ",Ol,milla' mtii-her 1" .sald thetoer,

hemselveshe wer~ mischieveúsloa she1p danolig . .1 e V a808- -ait -heýIplo sç uo iu~,a
ltya'rge. hie. '40ch holy 'SkintiPathricW I ooè

"FalkgMr. Fr a y,'itis not p asmant it ali n rigo 1ourlcôunt


